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Özet: Ense kal›nl›¤› ölçümü: Kim do¤ru, kim 
yanl›fl?
Amaç: ‹lk trimesterde fetal ense kal›nl›¤› (NT) ölçümü, fetal
anöploidi ve kardiyak anomaliler için kestirim olana¤› sunmakta-
d›r. Bir tarama belirteci olarak NT ölçümünün yap›lmas› çal›flma-
larda tutarl› sonuçlar vermemektedir. NT ölçümü, yüksek gözlem-
ciler aras› ve gözlemciler içi de¤iflkenli¤e sahiptir. Radyologlar,
do¤um ve perinatoloji uzmanlar› NT’yi ölçmektedir. NT ölçümü-
nü kimin yapmas› gerekti¤i konusunda fikir birli¤i bulunmamakta-
d›r. Bu çal›flmada, ortalama kal›nl›k ve NT’nin da¤›l›m›na ba¤l›
olarak üç grupta NT ölçümünün korelasyonunu karfl›laflt›rd›k. 

Yöntem: Çal›flmaya toplam 929 kat›l›mc› dahil edildi. Yedi radyo-
log, 8 do¤um uzman› ve 1 perinatoloji uzman› NT’yi ölçtü. Her
grup için tepe-makat uzunlu¤u (CRL), ortalama NT ve NT da¤›-
l›m› hesapland›. 

Bulgular: Perinatoloji uzman›n›n ortalama NT ölçümü, radyologla-
r›n ve do¤um uzmanlar›n›n ölçümünden anlaml› flekilde daha yük-
sekti (p<0.05). Ayr›ca perinatoloji uzman› ölçümleri di¤er gruplar-
dan anlaml› flekilde daha farkl› bir da¤›l›ma sahipti (p<0.05). CRL
de¤erleri bak›m›ndan gruplar aras›nda hiçbir anlaml› farkl›l›k yoktu.
CRL ve NT için %95 güven aral›¤›yla gözlemciler aras› güvenilirlik
katsay›lar› s›ras›yla 0.967 (0.910–0.987, p<0.001) ve 0.596 (0.455–
0.845, p<0.001) idi. 

Sonuç: Üç grupta ortalama NT de¤eri ve da¤›l›m› bak›m›ndan is-
tatistiksel olarak anlaml› farkl›l›klar bulunmaktad›r. Perinatoloji
uzman› ölçümleri daha yüksek ortalama kal›nl›k ve da¤›l›ma sahip-
tir. NT ölçümünde bir standart oluflturma ihtiyac› oldu¤u aç›kt›r
ve bu üç grubun perinatal sonuçlar› de¤erlendirmesi ve iki grubun
en do¤ru sonuç grubuna yaklaflmas› önemlidir. 

Anahtar sözcükler: Ense kal›nl›¤›, perinatoloji, do¤um uzman›,
radyolog.
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Abstract

Objective: Fetal nuchal translucency (NT) measurement at first
trimester provides prediction for fetal aneuploidy and cardiac anom-
alies. Performance of NT as a screening marker has not been con-
sistent in studies. Measurement of NT has high intra- and interob-
server variability. Radiologists, obstetricians and perinatology
experts measure the NT. There is no consensus about who should
perform the NT measurement. In this study we compared the cor-
relation of NT measurement in three groups depend on mean
thickness and distribution of NT. 

Methods: A total of 929 participants were recruited for this study. 7
radiologists, 8 obstetricians and 1 perinatology expert measured NT.
Crown-rump length (CRL), mean NT and NT distribution were
calculated for each group.

Results: Perinatology expert’s mean NT measurement was signifi-
cantly higher than that of radiologists and obstetricians (p<0.05).
Measurements of the perinatal expert also had significantly different
distribution than other groups (p<0.05). There was no significant
difference between the groups in terms of CRL values.
Interobserver reliability coefficients with 95% confidence intervals
for CRL and NT were 0.967 (0.910–0.987, p<0.001) and 0.596
(0.455–0.845, p<0.001), respectively. 

Conclusion: There are statistically significant differences for
mean NT value and distribution in three groups. Measurements of
the perinatal expert has higher mean thickness and distribution. It
is obvious that there is a need for standardization in NT measure-
ment and it is necessary to evaluate the perinatal outcomes of these
three groups and to approximate the two groups with the most
accurate result group. 

Keywords: Nuchal translucency, perinatology, obstetrician, radi-
ologist.
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Introduction
Nuchal translucency (NT) is a sonoluscent area behind
the fetal neck in the first trimester and was first defined
by Nicolaides et al.[1] NT measurement at 11–13+6 weeks
of gestation is one of the main points of Down syndrome
screening. Increased NT is associated with 70% of Down
syndrome alone.[2] Risk calculation taking into account
maternal age, fetal NT and maternal serum biochemistry
at 11–14 weeks of gestation has a sensitivity of up to 85%
for a false-positive rate of around 5%.[3] Moreover,
increased NT is associated with other chromosomal
anomalies, genetic syndromes, and structural anomalies.[4]

Performance of NT varies from study to study. Besides
the other factors, the difficulty of obtaining proper
images changes the success of the test. Small differences
in caliper placement not only have the potential to alter
an individual patient’s calculated risk estimate significant-
ly, but also may decrease the cumulative performance of
the screening test by increasing rates of false-positive or
false-negative results.[5] The repeatability of NT measure-
ment was found different in several studies.[6]

The Fetal Medicine Foundation (FMF) and other
foundations have published guidelines to promote a stan-
dardized measurement technique for obtaining a proper
NT measurement. There is no consensus about who
have to measure the NT. In our country radiologists,
obstetricians and perinatology experts perform the first
trimester aneuploidy scan. In our country, NT measure-
ment is performed in private clinics, hospitals and univer-
sity hospitals. Although NT measurement is taught in all
three groups, it is not controlled in the following period.
Aim of this study is to compare the NT measurement
performance of these three groups at the same popula-
tion. 

Methods
This is a prospective study including 929 singleton preg-
nant women with first trimester aneuploidy scan.
Inclusion criteria were having a singleton pregnancy and
the agreement of the women to participate in this study.
Measurements were carried out between June 2017 and
September 2017. Each pregnancy was examined for
number of fetuses, measurement of crown-rump length
(CRL) and NT. Seven radiologists, 8 obstetricians and 1
perinatology expert measured the NT. Only the meas-
urements of radiologists, obstetricians and perinatology
experts who performed more than 100 measurements in

a period of at least 3 months were included in the analy-
sis. Only the perinatology expert had FMF certification
for NT measurement. Radiologists and obstetricians
were certified by Ministry of Health. All examiners
examined and measured the fetal NT consecutively and
independently without knowing the each other's results.
Additionally each examiner scanned the CRL.

Demographic characteristics, pregnancy week, CRL
and NT values were recorded. NT scans were performed
between 11 and 13+6 weeks of gestation with CRL
between 45 and 84 mm. The ultrasound machine was
GE Voluson S6 (General Electric Healthcare, Chicago,
IL, USA) for all groups. Transabdominal ultrasonogra-
phy was performed on all women using a convex 2–5
MHz probe (4C-RS; General Electric Healthcare,
Chicago, IL, USA). CRL and NT were measured as
described by Nicolaides at al. three times for each
woman.[1] The NT value was expressed in a decimal of a
millimeter. When three images were not obtained with-
in 30 min, transvaginal ultrasonography (using a 5–7.5
MHz probe) was performed and time was added to the
previous scans. The average of the three measurements
was accepted as the NT value. We compared the CRL,
mean NT values, distribution width of NT values and
standard deviation of NT values for three groups (radiol-
ogists, obstetricians, and perinatology expert).

We used the SPSS version 21.0 software (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous variables were expressed
as mean±standard deviation. Differences between the
values of NT and CRL in groups were tested by inde-
pendent variables t test. The measurement results of the
three examiners were analyzed for any significant differ-
ences and variations. Interobserver comparisons were
done by reliability tests (Cronbach’s alpha correlation
coefficients). Two-way mixed effects model was used in
cases where people effects were random and measured
effects were mixed (absolute agreement definition) statis-
tical analysis was performed using the Friedman test, the
chi-square test and a multivariate analysis for measure-
ment variations. A probability value of <0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant. Study approved by local
ethics committee.

Results
Nine hundred and twenty-nine women with singleton
pregnancies were included in the study. The mean
maternal age was 28.3±5.5 (range: 16 to 47) years and
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the mean gestational age at scan was 12 (range: 11 to
13+6) weeks. 14% of the pregnant women included in
the study were over 35 years of age and all patients
were Caucasian.

There was no significant difference between the
groups in terms of CRL values. The mean of all group
nonspecific median NT was 1.46±0.55. Interobserver
reliability coefficients with 95% confidence intervals
for CRL and NT were 0.967 (0.910–0.987, p<0.001)
and 0.596 (0.455–0.845, p<0.001), respectively. For all
groups median NT values, standard deviation and
range are shown at Table 1.

Mean NT values for perinatology expert, radiolo-
gist and obstetrician were 1.66, 1.41 and 1.25, respec-
tively. Standard deviation values for perinatology
expert, radiologist and obstetrician were 0.75, 0.38 and
0.34, respectively. Mean NT values and distribution
width were significantly higher in perinatology group
(p<0.05) (Fig. 1). In the radiology group, the mean NT
value and NT range was higher than the obstetrician
group (Table 2).

Discussion
In this study we compared the inter-operator reliability
of CRL and NT measurements by sonographers with
different levels of experience. Our study is the largest
study comparing three groups in the literature. The
CRL and NT measurements are dominant parameters
in prenatal screening for Down syndrome. Increased
NT value has a major impact on the estimated risk for
trisomy 21 and therefore on the patient's decision for or
against invasive testing. The difficulties encountered
when examining the NT are mainly related to fetal posi-
tion, an increased maternal body mass index, nuchal
cord, maternal abdominal wall thickness, quality of
ultrasound machine and the inability of inexperienced
sonographers to perform the scan correctly and examine

the NT. Variations in measurement decrease in com-
parison with experienced examiners.

Unsatisfactory quality of NT measurements can eas-
ily lead to overestimation or underestimation of the risk
for Down syndrome. Small differences in measurement
have the potential to significantly alter an individual’s
risk estimate for aneuploidy and increase the chance for
false-positive or false-negative diagnoses. When the
karyotype is normal and the NT is enlarged, the fetus is
still at risk for cardiac abnormalities and congenital fetal
abnormalities.[7] However, NT screening displays high-

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the study group. 

n=929

Age 28.3±6

Parity 0.7±1.1

Week 12.2±0.6

CRL 62.5±8.4

NT 1.46±0.55

Table 2. Nuchal translucency measurement results for each group (n=929). 

Obstetrician Radiologist Perinatology expert p-value

CRL (mm) 62.5±8.4 61.7±9.7 62.1±8.7 NS

Mean NT (mm) 1.25 1.41 1.66 <0.05

Standard deviation (mm) 0.34 0.38 0.75 <0.05

NT range (mm) 0.7–6.1 0.7–5.7 0.8–7

NS: not significant, NT: nuchal translucency.

Fig. 1. Distrubution of NT values for each group.
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er variability and significant operator dependence.
Kagan et al. showed that an underestimation and over-
estimation of the CRL has a major impact, resulting in
substantial underestimation or overestimation of those
risks.[8] A study regarding the measurement of NT had
established that the ability to obtain reproducible results
improves with training and good results are achieved
after 80 scans.[9] In our study, only the measurements of
the experts who had performed at least 100 NT meas-
urements were included in the study to increase the
quality and the repeatability of the test.

Several studies evaluated the performance of NT
measurement by providers.[5,10] The current cross-sec-
tional study analyzes the performance of NT measure-
ment in same population. Mean NT values were statis-
tically different in three groups. Perinatology expert
group had the highest mean NT value and standard
deviation. If we accept the measurements of perinatol-
ogy expert as the gold standard, the low mean NT meas-
urement of the radiologist and obstetrician groups will
result in a false low calculation of the first trimester ane-
uploidy risk. Aksoy et al. compared only obstetricians
and radiologists in their study and found low inter-
observer reliability of NT measurement.[11]

NT measurement performance depends on sonog-
rapher. Among our results who were previously trained
for perinatology, median NT value and NT distribu-
tion were higher, suggesting that experience does mat-
ter. These variations in the NT measured by the inex-
perienced sonographer can be explained by the failure
and inability to achieve the exact mid-sagittal view.[12]

There is no quality monitoring programme for NT
measurement in our country. In our study, none of the
obstetricians and radiologists had FMF certificate for
NT measurement. In FASTER study Malone et al.
showed that 7.4% of NT measurements were meas-
ured incorrectly.[13] Dalton et al. also confirmed that
data in their study.[14] Interobserver reliability coeffi-
cients with 95% confidence intervals for CRL and NT
were 0.967 (0.910–0.987, p<0.001) and 0.596
(0.455–0.845, p<0.001), respectively. This result shows
us that the interobserver reliability and reproducibility
were high in the CRL measurement. However, relia-
bility and reproducibility for NT evaluation were rela-
tively low.

In our study there was no statistically significant dif-
ference between the groups in terms of CRL measure-

ment. Also in the known literature it is seen that the
interobserver variability is low and the reliability is high
in terms of CRL measurement. In the largest study on
this subject Souka et al. showed that the reliability and
reproducibility of CRL measurement was high.[15–17]

Salomon et al. performed a simulation study using a
simulation model to evaluate the impact of error in CRL
measurements in cases of sequential combined screening
for Down syndrome. After more than 3200 simulated
cases were analyzed, they reported that Down syndrome
screening might be highly sensitive to errors in CRL
measurements.[18]

The fact that there was only one perinatologist in
our study and that the perinatal outcomes were not
assessed constitutes the weakness of our study.
However, in literature our study is the first one in which
a large population of 929 patients were evaluated on this
subject.

Conclusion
Measuring fetal NT and CRL accurately is essential
for optimal combined first-trimester screening per-
formance and prenatal care. Our findings show that
precision of NT measurements is still largely depend-
ent on sonographer’s personal attitude in terms of
endurance and accuracy. Interobserver reliability is
high in CRL measurement. Although it was first
defined 25 years ago, NT measurement still does not
seem to be standardized. There is a need for a system
that will standardize NT measurement and will make
quality control over the years.
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